Wound healing microbiology.
The relationship between wound healing and cutaneous microbiology is a complex one mediated by the type of wound, its treatment, and the defense mounted by the injured individual. Acute wounds harbor microflora similar to that of noninjured skin. "Dirty" traumatic wounds or chronic wounds with devitalized tissue offer more opportunity for microflora colonization, with the potential for bacterial adherence to the host cells and ultimate invasion into viable tissue or infection. The alterations of these wound environments can be brought on by topical treatments. Occlusive dressings with various moisture vapor transmission rates can provide a wound environment suitable for microflora proliferation. In spite of this increase in numbers of organisms, most wounds do not become infected, as shown by a survey of published trials. Infection requires the proper pathogenic microorganism, its attachment, and subsequent multiplication. To cause an infection, an organism must invade viable tissue and evade the host defense response. The many occlusive dressing types available offer an opportunity to select a wound therapy tailored for the microenvironment most suitable for healing. Wounds can be protected from exogenous microfloral contamination with dressings. Some dressing types, such as hydrocolloid dressings with no moisture vapor transmission, should not be used on chronic wounds suspected of harboring anaerobic organisms. Other typical treatments, such as antiseptics, can injure tissue and make infection more probable, providing devitalized tissue for bacterial adhesion. Povidone-iodine solution has been shown not be efficacious, whereas povidone-iodine cream effectively limits bacteria and infection.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)